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Shop fM, Overcoats that look
fS5t well "In Action"

?Early in fhe M«ndi HpHERE arc plenty of clothes that look well
when a man stands still and

AMifa, they're rather grotesque when a man's "in action."
£ This *s not case GLOBE CLOTHES

*V 'fyw \iav ?they look as stylish when they're going four

Jfl1
/ miles an hour as when they're standing still.

K JT jf_ .JJmIX "The Willard," (as illustrated) is a striking ex-
'\u25a0

ample of the character of GLOBE CLOTHES -

%% i it's a snappy, form-fitting, double-breasted coat that stands
fltV H r a^" tightness and nicety of detail in fit and finish.

fW 8 writ * 1 Blue and Brown Shetland Cloths and Gray Vicunas have the

E *SI \ call. Unusual values at.

Tnf UW *Vj s2 ° and $ 25
tip f" | "it Nobby Balmacaans at sls
IS I . i 1J GLOBE Balmacaans are distinguished from the ordinary

\\ all \\ variety by their real Balmacaan style .taken from the English?and
Mft $8 5 s ft it their finished tailoring. Smart, swagger coats of Donegal Tweeds and

y. a I | M Chinchillas that "stand out" in comparison with any others.

raw ift In ! The aristocrat of all overcoats ?the genuine Sedan Montagnac,

U «
j|l in !i| J, are here in Serge-lined and Silk-lined, at $35 and $45.

\ Special Selling of Men's and $i £

\\ PK|P Young Men's Suits at
\\ SIT To the men who are inclined toward economy this

U )g|| [ special selling is both timely and interesting. For the youngerymen those
¥k IBf i beautiful GLOBE Tartan Plaids'in snappy English models?for men a
| 11 bit older, handsome Silk Mixed Worsteds?sizes to lit men of every

v Jraf ia build. Values to S2O.

lilfek Exceptional Values Right-Posture
IjM in Boys' Balmacaans Suits For Boys

uTL p WiH^rr!"
f \\ A special purchase brings us these sensible Boys are likely to be rough

ftaA \ utility coats to sell at retail for the price they on an% kind °/ clothes but
\u25a0BriteSV ij j- -i .. t i t ti ? stout wear-resisting suits such
$ would ordinarily cost at wholesale. 1 hey re as thjs stQre se ? R

®

nake doth _

Scotchy Tweeds and nobby Plaids?raglan jnR buying for your boy less
shoulders and convertible collars $0.50 frequent Excep- $>7.50
?sizes to 18 years. Extraordin- X= tional values J
arv values at \J? at #

THE GLOBE
MAKIMi HORSE ILLUMINATEjapparatus intended to transform a which has replaced It for family drlv-j power to be generated as It walks

HOt SE WITH ELECTRICITY. horse's energy Into electricity with ing purposes. The arrangement con-j slowly around the 14-ft. track. An

which to light a house, or charge sists of a circular sweep which oper- jelectric bell and whip attachment
An Ohio inventor has devised anlstorage batteries for the motor car ates a dynamo, the animal causing! keeps the horse going steadily ahead.

| |ft DOUTRICHS II
Overcoats |

f/' .W> °f every style, fabric and prices to This Live Store's showing of Fall
suit everyone. The Klavicle and and Winter Suits cannot be sur- riffld "f

WM ii Balmaccan predominate in style in both passed by any store in Central lO
, .^i^r foreign and domestic fabrics. The rich Pennsylvania. No matter what your taste \

' fSp|> fancy Cheviots sturdy Worumbos or desire may be you can rest assure< j you I
jPlpf IW/ sls S2O $25 S3O mg for here. The British and the Chester II I 'j| ._r u

;
.-. ;U crP 7 v both productions, are the \iiOT LSI jf' Wy/

J 'llilfIi ;if Ra r% 9 most popular styles. II Iiiffif Boys sls S2O, $25 S3O
I |f|za:tj|k! || \J Suits and Overcoats -, Oi ? im ?lIW :

iitj J 1;! I some of the suits have two pairs of __
/Im. |BMi\«i||

ij, i I bloomers and all made of good honest the most complete assortment of Guaran- f-JIMj IW |

I ji{ |ii 1 wearing materials, prices teed shirts to brf found in Harrisburg, demi-
«k 'iPßllp 1Ii Ii 1 /hn F A , c\m r\ nn bosoms, mushroom plaits, negligee and the

MLJp=?ILJ $3-50 to SIO.OO soft French double cuffs) . I||ji
" ' /fXII Overcoats, Balmacaans, shawl and sl, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.50 ,

| Iff military collar coats seem to be most pop- NECKWEAR, we are recognized as Harris- I 111
I//|| j u »ln c "eviots »

chinchillas, etc., prices burg s headquarters for new neckwear. If |||jJ Jji

304 Market Street

CUE nil!
WEEKS,URGES STOUGH

[Continued l-'i-om First I'a Re]

observations, by consultations with

the executive committee and the min-

isters as well as through the daily
conferences with members of the j
party who circulate in all classes of
people and in all parts of town and
are well able to feel the attitude of

the people. 1 have slill some more
sermons on my list and will not have

to repeat anything. I could keep I
right on preaching for six months and j
rwit run out of surprises."

Distribute Flowers to Sliut-lus
The spectacular feature of last

night was the mass of flowers and

potted plants displayed at the front
[of the tabernacle, and which were
distributed in automobiles this morn-
ing by the women s work and the so-
cial committees to shut-ins in all
parts of the city. People of any de-
nomination or of no religion at all
whose names and addresses were
given were recipents" of the messen-
gers of gladness.

Flowers were taken from people as
they entered the tabernacle and
placed on specially constructed
shelves at the front of the platform.

I More than 300 separate donations
, were received.

j A special gift of twelve American
I Beauty roses was presented to Dr.

; Stough by the party of "Hazleton
Trippers" who made their memorable
Hourney six months ago to hear Stough
| preach the very sermon he used last

i night.

Portrays "the Procession"
Stough preached an intense sermon

to sinners based on Barabbas, the
robber and murderer who was re-

'\u25a0 leased by Pilate at the demand of the
I mob and whose place on the cross
Christ took. He showed sinners how

I they, like the man Barabbas, make
[Christ die on the cross as the substi-
tute for their punishment.

I Stough played another of his strong
I acting scenes in presenting the suf-
ferings of Christ on the way to Cal-
vary in bearing the weight of the
cross and enduring the taunts and
the kicks of the mob of blood-thirsty

I Jews. He groveled in painful reality
| on the floor of the platform and made
a sad picture of terror and misery
that deeply affected the audience.

Speaking of sinners and of temp-
tations, he said that many persons
are virtuous not because they are
above impuriy but because they never
have been subjected to temptations,
as many more unfortunate ones
have been.

t "I don't believe that hell will have
the same degrees of punishment for
all sinners any more than X believe

i heaven has the same degree of re-
| wards for everybody.

Eighty Hit Trail
Stough brought his sermon to a

close by singing "At the Cross," in
which the audience joined. Before
he had been singing forty seconds a
trailhitter came running to the front
land grasped the evangelist's hand.
I More followed shortly of their own
accord and when the personal work-
ers get into the audience, the confes-
sors came fast. Eighty was the num-
ber for the night.

Among the number was a class of
twelve boys between 12 and 15 years
old who were gathered by the Rev.
E. E. Curtis from the. neighborhood
of the Westminster Presbyterian

Church. There were nine married
couples on the benches. One man
who was cordially received by Stough
said he had been the driver of a
brewery, wagon for many years. Sev-
eral other inveterate boozers were In
the crowd of trallhltters.

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES

Nearly fifty automobiles were used
to convey the workers with flowers
and plants to all parts of the city this
morning:.

Dr. Stough will deliver another
popular lecture to women at 2 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon. Subject. "The
Story of Life." Professor Spooner and
instrumental specialties will be music
features.

The attendance at the services in |
the Dauphin county Jail yesterday was
remarkable. One hundred and thirty-
two were present. H. W. K. Patter-
son conducted the meeting.

The Rev. J. D. W. Deavor, pastor j
of fipwortli Methodist Episcopal'
Church, offered the opening prayer I
last evening.

A shop meeting will be held at the
Harrisburg Railways car barns to-
morrow at noon. The speaker will
be H. W. K. Patterson.

A Palmyra delegation will run four
special cars to this city next Tuesday
evening for the benefit of those who
wish Jo attend the services in the
tabernacle. The Palmyra men's
chorus and the Iroquois Hand will ac-
company the party.

The Penbrook Bible classes from
the Church of God, United Brethren
and United Evangelical Churches,
about 100 strone, attended the serv-

ices in a body last evening. The Kevs.
J. E. Forncrook and H. M. Miller led
the delegation, following a large
banner.

The Harrisburg Railway Employes
and their wives, 200 strong, marched
to the tabernacle last evening with a
large banner at the head of the pro-
cession.

At the big men's meeting at 2
o'clock Sunday afternoon Dr. Stough
will deliver another great lecture ou
"Harrisburg's Vampires and Blood-
suckers."

Miss Palmer will speak to women
in the Ridge Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal Church at 2 o'clock Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Dr. Stough will preach one of the
series of sermons on Sunday morning,
subject "The Mystery of the Keys."

To-morrow night Dr. Stough will
speak on the subject "The Amuse-
ment." This lecture has a record
where people stood over three hours
on a cold night to hear it.

Among the visiting ministers on the
platform last evening were the Rev.
L. Walter Eutz, United Brethren,
Chambersburg: the Rev. Euther E.
Henry, Lutheran, Penbrook: the Rev.
E. E. A. Deavor, Methodist Episcopal,
Mifflintown.

BILLIARD TABLES THAT REST ON
SOI,II) ROCK.

Billiard tables supported on solid
rock are among the novel features
of a 36-room concrete residence lo-
cated on one of the islands of the San
Juan Archipelago in Punt Sound.
Each table rests on a massive concrete
base which extends through an open-
ing in the floor and has its footing on
bedrock, and is therefore as solid and
as free from vibration as if it were
a part of the islands itself.?From
the December Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 4.?Mr. and Mrs.

A. E. Groff, of Lancaster, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Mary A. Groff, to Dr.
Paul M. Fleming, of Hagerstown.

HOLD ALLEGED POISONER

Andrew Meloctwick, an Austrian, who
was arrested yesterday on a charge of
poisoning eighteen foreigners of South
Ninth street, was held for a further
hearing on Saturday evening, when
arrigned before Alderman Nicholas,
late yesterday afternoon.

Raps Suggestive Art,
Bad Literature and

Careless Newspapers
Declaring that purifying the home

is one of the greatest needs of the
present day, and laying 1 down some
practical points of advice in connec-

tion with the regulation of families,
Stough preached yesterday afternoon
to an audience of church people from
the text, "What llast Thqu in Thy

House?"
He advised search of each home

and the removal of any things that
will not stand the test of Jesus

[Christ, laying particular stress on sug-
gestive pictures ar.d works of art-.

| evil books, magazines and careless
newspapers. With regard to the
daily paper he said:

"I can't do without a newspaper
in my home, but I strive to get the
very best, and i advise my children
that it is not to be a text book for
them. Did you ever stop to think
that if you don't get the right kind
of a newspaper In your home your

children will get an improper im-
pression of society, of art and of mor-
als in general?

Klips Suggcntlve "Art"
"I believe every parent should di-

rect the children's reading, and
watch closely because you don't know
what they may get hold of in the li-
braries. Parents should also be in
close touch with the teachers in the
schools and act in conjunction with

i them.
"The pictures on your ? walls at

home are silent but powerful teach-
ers. Many of the women who go

wrong and land in the redlight dis-
tricts, and the boys who make crim-
inals get their first wrong impulses
from some unclean picture or sug-
gestive work of so-called art.

"I am not so sure that the groups
of nude statutary at the front entrance
of your Capitol building are such in-
structive and valuable works of art as
some claim them to be; 1 am not so

I sure that the boys and girls of your
city are being benefited by seeing
them every day as they pass to and
from school."

Urses family Altar
He advised the habit of the family

altar and gave some good suggestions
for interesting the children in pray-
ers, Bible study and respect for the
Sabbath day. spoke of the reason-
able methods he uses in his own

home that keep his children's atten-
tion to such things without being in

] the least dictatorial or harsh.
He advised the motto, "Christ is

the head of this house, the silent lis-
tener of every conversation," to be
the actual and not ornamental card
to be placed on the wall, of every

jhome.

FOR jjA
GOOD
GRIDDLE CAKES

USE

B and C's
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Pancake Flour or

Mufl'-O Corn Flour.

NONE BETTER

roit SALE IIV ALL GHOCKII9

Blank & Gottshall
MANUFACTURERS

SUNBURY, PA,

13


